As members of the earliest discovered antibiotics from actinomycetes, streptothricins (STs) represent a group of natural products containing the unique streptolidine base such as nourseothricins, albothricin and LL-AC541 [14] ( Figure  1A ). Besides the streptolidine lactam moiety, STs are composed of a carbamoylated glucosamine conjugated with a poly--Lys chain, which can elongate up to seven -lysines.
STs can inhibit protein synthesis and show antibacterial, antifungal, insecticidal and phytogrowth inhibition bioactivities [5] . However, the severe cytotoxicity of STs impedes their clinical use [6] . In agriculture, STs are used to prevent bacterial and fungal diseases of crops, fruits and vegetables in China. In addition, nourseothricins and its resistant gene encoding nourseothricin acetyl transferase have been developed as a marker system used in molecular biological researches [7] .
Biosynthesis of STs has been investigated initially by isotope feeding experiments. It has been established that the -Lys residues in ST poly-β-Lys chain are derived from L-Lys [8] . Two incomplete ST clusters were cloned from Streptomyces rochei F20 and nourseothricin producer Streptomyces noursei [9, 10] . Preliminary studies on those two clusters suggested that a non-ribosomal peptide synthetase (NRPS) machinery was involved in the poly-β-Lys chain biosynthesis. Recently, Maruyama et al. [11] cloned two complete ST clusters from S. rochei NBRC12908 and Streptomyces lavendulae NBRC12789, and proposed a detailed NRPS model for the poly-β-Lys chain biosynthesis. In S. rochei NBRC12908, three enzymes are involved in the poly-β-Lys chain formation. A stand-alone adenylation (A) domain (Orf5) loads one β-Lys onto the peptidyl carrier protein (PCP) moiety of the didomain protein Orf18 (PCP-C, C for condensation), another A domain (Orf19) elongates the PCP tethered poly-β-Lys chain by forming ε-amide bond between β-Lys iteratively, the C domain of Orf18 then releases the poly-β-Lys chain by condensing it with streptothrisamine to generate STs. Isotope labeling results showed that the unique streptolidine moiety is derived from L-Arg, and the carbamoylated glucosamine is from glucosamine [12, 13] . So far, little is known about the biosynthetic mechanisms of these two parts.
STs can be isolated from soil dwelling actinomycetes at a 10 1 frequency in antibacterial agents screening [14] . Considering the wide distribution of STs in nature, we believe that ST clusters should exist in the sequenced genomes. Indeed, two putative ST biosynthetic gene clusters were obtained from Streptomyces sp. TP-A0356 ( Figure 1B) and Streptomyces sp. C genomes when we searched the open accessed databases and several sequenced Streptomyces genomes in our lab using ST biosynthetic genes as probes.
Although there are still some gaps in the S. sp. C ST cluster, it is clear that both of the cryptic ST clusters are very similar to the S. rochei NBRC12908 ST cluster ( Figure S1 in Supporting Information) [11] . In this paper, we report the identification of the ST cluster from S. sp. TP-A0356 via heterologous expression. Two new ST analogs were obtained together with ST-F and ST-D in the heterologous host. The ST cluster was further confirmed by gene inactivation. A biosynthetic pathway of STs was proposed based on bioinformatics analysis and experimental results.
Materials and methods

Bacterial strains, media and plasmids
Escherichia coli JM109 was used to propagate plasmids. E. coli ET12567/pUZ8002 and BW25113/pKD20 were used for intergeneric conjugation and λ RED-mediated PCRtargeting mutagenesis respectively [15, 16] . Streptomyces coelicolor M145, Streptomyces albus J1074 and Streptomyces lividans TK24 were used as hosts for gene heterologous expression. All E. coli strains were grown in Luria-Bertani broth [17] . Streptomyces were grown on manni-tol/soy (MS) agar plates for spores [15] Plasmid pBluscript II SK() was from a commercial source (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA), pUC119::kan was described previously [18] , and pUWL201PW was kindly provided by Dr. Udo Wehmeier [19] . Plasmid pUW201PW-oriT was constructed by inserting an oriT cassette into the Kpn I site of pUWL201PW. The oriT cassette was cloned from pSET152 by PCR using primers oriTF (5′-GGGGTA-CCTGGTTGGCTTGGTTTCATC-3′) and oriTR (5′-GGG-GTACCTGCCAAAGGGTTCGTGTAG-3′).
DNA manipulation
Routine DNA manipulation was carried out according to standard methods [17] . Gene disruption and complementation were as described previously [2022] . E. coli-Streptomyces conjugation and λ RED-mediated recombination were performed as described previously [15, 16] . PCR reactions were performed with Taq DNA polymerase (Takara) or KOD-Plus DNA polymerase (Toyobo) according to the manufacturers' instructions.
Sequencing and bioinformatics analyses
Whole genome Solexa sequencing of S. sp. TP-A0356 was described previously [23] , and the sequence of the ST cluster is available in GenBank under accession number KC935381. FramePlot 4.0 beta (http://nocardia.nih.go.jp/ fp4) was used to deduce possible open reading frames (ORFs). A BLAST search was used to predict gene functions. Alignments were performed with CLUSTALW. Prediction of the NRPS A domain substrates was performed using the NRPS predictor 2 software package and the PKS/NRPS Analysis web site.
Construction of ST heterologous expression strains
Construction of the cosmid library of S. sp. TP-A0356 genome was described previously [23] . The cosmids containing putative genes responsible for the biosynthesis of streptothricins were screened by PCR using primers stnD-For (5′-CGACAGCGGCTGGGACTTCC-3′) and stnD-Rev (5′-ACCCAGATGAAGGACGCCCG-3′), stnO-For (5′-CTGG-ACGAGGGTTTCTACGG-3′) and stnO-Rev (5′-GCACA-GGTCGAGCAGGTGG-3′). Cosmid pTG6001 was introduced into S. coelicolor M145, S. albus J1074 and S. lividans TK24 by E. coli-Streptomyces conjugation to generate the strains CIM1001, CIM1002 and CIM1003, respectively.
Construction and complementation of the ΔstnO mutant CIM1004
The kan R cassette was cloned from pUC119::kan with primers stnO-DF (5′-GCGATACGACCGAAACCGATGG-GATTGGGTGGCGGGTTGGTGCCCCTGGATACCGCT-CG-3′) and stnO-DR (5′-GGTTGTGCGACTGTCCCTTC-TATCCCTGACCGGTGCCCTGATGAACCCCAGAGTC CCGC-3′). The amplified 0.98-kb fragment was then used to replace stnO on pTG6001 via λ RED-mediated recombination to generate pCIM1001 ( Figure S2 ). Successful construction of pCIM1001 was verified by restriction enzymes digestion and DNA sequencing. Introduction of pCIM1001 into S. coelicolor M145 by E. coli-Streptomyces conjugation afforded the ∆stnO mutant strain CIM1004.
To complement CIM1004, the stnO gene was amplified from pTG6001 using primers stnO-EF (5′-GGAATTCC-ATATGGACACAGCACGCAGCCAG-3′) and stnO-ER (5′-GAAGATCTCAGCGGACGCAGACTGCTCAT-3′). The resulting 1.4-kb fragment was then inserted into the EcoR V site of pBluscript II SK() for sequencing. Correct stnO was excised as a 1.4-kb Nde I/Bgl II fragment and inserted into the Nde I/BamH I sites of pUWL201PW-oriT to generate pCIM1002. Introduction of pCIM1002 into CIM1004 afforded the ∆stnO complemented strain CIM1005. NH 4 HCO 3 fraction containing streptothrisamine was desalted on a Sephadex LH-20 column (3.0 cm×90 cm). The water eluted fraction was then lyophilized to get a white powder. After dissolved in a small volume of water, streptothrisamine was refined by preparative high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC; Zorbas SB-Aq PrepHT, 7 μm, 21.2 mm×250 mm, Agilent, Santa Clara, CA, USA) at a flow rate of 7 mL min 1 with 2% acetonitrile/water in 0.05% n-heptafluorobutyric acid and 0.05% formic acid. The purified streptothrisamine was lyophilized to give a white powder and used for NMR analysis.
Isolation of streptothrisamine
S. coelicolor
Antibacterial assays
Staphylococcus aureus and Bacillus subtilis were used as indicator stains for antibacterial bioactivity tests of STs. The bacteria were cultured in LB medium at 37°C and 220 r min 1 overnight. Then, 1 mL of the broth was added to 200 mL LB agar medium (melted and kept at 50°C), and the mixture was laid on petri dishes. Aliquots of 100 µL fermentation broth were used for every test. Inhibition zones were observed after incubating the plates at 37°C for 12 h.
Spectroscopic analysis of STs
For STs production, strains for gene heterologous expression were cultured in different media (including medium D) at 28°C and 220 r min 1 . After 5 d fermentation, the broth was harvested by centrifugation (6000 r min 1 , 5 min), and then subjected to the bioassay test against S. aureus and B. subtilis. The broth with inhibitory activity was filtered through a 0.22 μm Millipore membrane and subjected to HPLC analysis. HPLC analysis was carried out with an Apollo C18 column (5 μm, 4.6 mm×250 mm, Alltech, Deerfield, IL, USA) on a Shimadzu HPLC system (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). The column was developed with a 20 min linear gradient using solution A (10 mmol L 1 1-heptane sulfonic acid sodium salt solution with 0.072% acetic acid) and acetonitrile at a flow rate of 1.0 mL min 1 . Percentage of acetonitrile was changed linearly from 5% to 35% at 0-10 min, and from 35% to 50% at 10-20 min. The detection wavelength was 190 nm. ST standard was purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc. (Santa Cruz, CA, USA). For liquid chromatography coupled with mass spectrometry (LC-MS) analysis, an Agilent 1260/6460 TripleQuadrupole LC/MS system was used. The spray voltage was set to 4.0 kV and heated transfer capillary temperature was set to 350°C. High resolution mass spectrometry (HR-MS) analysis was carried out with Aligent 1200 HPLC system and 6520 QTF-MS system (Agilent, Santa Clara, CA, USA) with the electrospray ionization (ESI) source. NMR analysis was carried out in D 2 O with a 400 mol L
1
Hz Bruker NMR Spectrometer (Bruker, Billerica, MA, USA).
Results
Uncover a cryptic ST cluster in S. sp. TP-A0356 genome
S. sp. TP-A0356 was sequenced previously to clone the yatakemycin cluster [23] . When its genome was analyzed using ST biosynthetic genes as probes, one putative ST biosynthetic gene cluster (GenBank accession No. KC935381) was uncovered ( Figure 1B) . Comparative genomic analysis revealed that the organization of the ST cluster from S. sp. TP-A0356 is very similar to the other five ST gene clusters ( Figure S1 ). Moreover, all ST related genes in the reported ST cluster from S. rochei NBRC 12908 could be found in KC935381, indicating that a complete ST cluster is embedded in S. sp. TP-A0356 genome. The major difference between the ST cluster from S. sp. TP-A0356 and that from S. rochei NBRC12908 is that there are two extra MerR type regulators located at the left terminus of the former cluster ( Figure 1B) , while no regulatory gene can be found in the latter one.
Identification of the ST cluster by heterologous expression
To study the cryptic ST cluster from S. sp. TP-A0356, a constructed cosmid library of this strain's genome was screened by PCR using stnD-For/stnD-Rev and stnO-For/ stnO-Rev as primers. A cosmid, pTG6001 was selected and used in subsequent heterologous expression. The 41-kb fragment in pTG6001 contains all ST biosynthesis related genes (from orf-3 to stnU).
Cosmid pTG6001 was introduced into S. coelicolor M145, S. albus J1074 and S. lividans TK24 by E. coliStreptomyces conjugation to generate strains CIM1001, CIM1002 and CIM1003, respectively. The three recombinant strains were incubated in different media and Besides the ST-F and ST-D peaks, two new peaks at 16.5 min and 16.9 min were observed in CIM1001 culture. Both compounds (3 and 4) showed similar UV-spectra as STs, implying that they were ST analogs. The molecular weights of compounds 3 and 4 were determined to be 1056 fied the structure assignment ( Figure S4 ). Acetylation is a well-studied resistance mechanism of STs, and the acetyl group has always been added at -amino group of the -Lys directly bonded to sugar moiety. Fragmentation patterns of Ac-ST-A strongly suggested that the acetylation took place at the first -Lys ( Figure S4A ).
ion). MS analysis suggested that compound 3 is acetylated streptothricin B (Ac-ST-B) and compound 4 is acetylated streptothricin A (Ac-ST-A). MS/MS analysis of both compounds also veri-
Functional analyses of individual ST genes
Production of STs in CIM1001 proved that pTG6001 contains a complete ST biosynthetic gene cluster. Twenty-four genes within the cluster (spanning 30.5 kb) are proposed to be involved in ST biosynthesis. Based on previous investigations on ST biosynthesis and bioinformatics analyses, functions of most genes are proposed (Table 1) .
Four genes (stnE, stnO, stnR and stnS) are proposed to be involved in the poly--Lys chain biosynthesis. Both StnE and StnS are stand-alone NRPS A domains. StnE shows 87.5% identity to Orf5 from S. rochei NBRC12908 ST cluster (GenBank accession No. AB684619), which activates one -Lys and loads it onto the phosphopantetheine arm of the corresponding PCP domain [11] . StnS should be responsible for the poly -Lys chain elongation, since it shares 77.1% identity with Orf19 from AB684619. StnR is an NRPS PCP-C didomain protein showing 62.8% identity with Orf18 from AB684619 [11] . StnO is proposed to be an aminomutase showing 68% identity to CmnP in capreomycin biosynthesis from Saccharothrix mutabilis, which catalyzes the conversion from L-Lys to (3S)--Lys [24] .
Four genes related to the sugar moiety biosynthesis are stnG, stnH, stnI and stnQ. StnI shows significant similarity to several LmbE like proteins (e.g., 20 .9% identity to BC1534 from Bacillus cereus), which can remove the acetyl group of N-acetyl glucosamine (GlcNAc) from a bunch of different substrates [25] . StnH and StnQ show high similarities to putative carbamoyl-phosphate synthetase ABB37219 (34% identity) from Desulfovibrio alaskensis G20 and carbamoyl transferase TobZ (53% identity) in tobramycin biosynthesis from Streptoalloteichus tenebrarius [26] , respectively. StnG is a putative glycosyl transferse similar to YP_006230477 (20.9% identity) from Bacillus strain [27] .
Eight genes (stnC, stnD, stnF, stnJ, stnK, stnL, stnM and stnN) may be involved in streptolidine lactam formation. StnC shows high similarity with a thioesterase CinE (42% identity) from S. sp JS360 [28] . Inactivation of sttC, the counterpart of stnC in S. rochei F20, dramatically decreased STs production [9] . StnD shows significant similarity with a macrolide phosphotransferase (43% identity) from Saccharopolyspora erythraea [29] . Inactivation of its homolog gene sttD blocked STs production in S. rochei F20 [9] , implying that it was necessary for STs biosynthesis. StnF is a homolog of peptidase/esterase with 36% identity to cocaine esterase CocE from Rhodococcus sp. MB1 [30] . StnJ is a didomain protein with an N-terminal NAD-dependent oxidoreductase domain (Pfam01408) and a C-terminal NAD dependent epimerase/dehydratase domain (Pfam01370). Gene stnK encodes a protein showing 33% identity to SxtR, an acyltransferase from saxitoxin biosynthetic cluster in cyanobacterium Cylindrospermopsis raciborskii T3 [31] . StnM is an NRPS A-PCP didomain protein. Bioinformatics analysis of the StnM A domain predicted that it may activate Arg, Trp or 3-amino-6-hydroxy-2-piperidone. StnL and StnN are homologs of VioC (46% identity) and VioD (40% identity) from viomycin biosynthesis, which catalyze the ɑ-ketoglutarate dependent -hydroxylation of L-Arg and subsequent pyridoxal phosphate dependent cyclization to form capreomycidine [32] .
Three genes are proposed to be involved in the self-protection of ST producer including a homolog of the well conserved ST acetyl transferase gene stnA and two ABC transporter genes stnT and stnU.
Regulatory genes orf-2 and orf-3 encode two proteins sharing high similarity with MerR family transcriptional regulators (Orf-2 shows 62% identity with ZP_21027493 [33] , and Orf-3 shows 89% identity with YP_004816211). Preliminary gene inactivation studies showed that Orf-2 could significantly influence STs production (unpublished data). Three remaining genes in the cluster are stnB, stnP and orf-1. Hypothetical protein StnB shows no significant similarity to any known protein. StnP shows 65% identity to a WD-40 repeat containing protein from S. cattleya, which may have regulatory functions [34] . Orf-1 is homolog of a putative dehydrogenase (50% identity) from Bacillus thuringiensis. It only exists in the cluster from S. sp. TP-A0356 and has no homologs in the other ST clusters, indicating it may not be a ST biosynthetic gene.
Evaluation of the ∆stnO mutant
StnO was proposed to be an aminomutase converting L-Lys to (3S)-ß-Lys, which was used as precursors to build the poly-ß-Lys chain. Gene stnO in pTG6001 was replaced by a kanamycin resistance cassette via λ-Red mediated PCRtargeting strategy to generate pCIM1001. The ∆stnO mutant CIM1004 was obtained by introducing pCIM1001 into S. coelicolor M145. When cultured in medium D, productions of ST-F, ST-D, Ac-ST-A and Ac-ST-B were all abolished in CIM1004. A new peak at 13.7 min was observed in HPLC trace, which had a UV spectrum very similar to the ST analogs (Figure 2 (Figures 1 and S5 , Table S1 ).
Complementation of CIM1004 was carried out by constitutively expressing stnO in trans to generate CIM1005. The production of streptothrisamine decreased dramatically in CIM1005, and production of Ac-ST-B and Ac-ST-A were observed (Figure 2 ). Although the complementation did not fully restore STs production in CIM1005, it proved that transcription of the genes downstream stnO was not blocked by stnO inactivation.
Discussion
Along with the explosion of the number of sequenced microbial genomes, more and more cryptic secondary clusters have been found. Genome mining is becoming a powerful approach to uncover natural products with novel structures and to study secondary metabolites biosynthesis [35, 36] . Considering the wide distribution of STs in nature, we assumed there are some ST clusters embedded in the sequenced genomes. Database searching indeed discovered two putative ST clusters in S. sp. C and S. sp. TP-A0356 genomes. The ST cluster from S. sp. TP-A0356 was confirmed finally by its successful heterologous expression in S. coelicolor M145 and the subsequent gene inactivation experiment.
To our surprise, we found that two new ST analogs Ac-ST-A and Ac-ST-B were produced besides ST-F and ST-D when the ST cluster from S. sp. TP-A0356 was expressed in S. coelicolor. It is likely that Ac-ST-A and Ac-ST-B are derived from ST-A and ST-B by acetylating at β-amino group of the β-Lys directly bonded to streptothrisamine. Bioactivity tests showed that both Ac-ST-A and Ac-ST-B possessed very low antibacterial activities (unpublished data), which is in accordance with the fact that β-Lys acetylation is a typical detoxification strategy of STs [37] . Since no ST acetyl transferase encoding gene was found in S. coelicolor M145 genome, the acetyl group may be added by the ST acetyl transferase StnA.
Based on information from bioinformatics analyses and previous results, a putative biosynthetic pathway for STs was proposed (Figure 3) . In viomycin biosynthesis, L-Arg is converted to (2S,3R)-capreomycidine by VioC and VioD through -hydroxylation and subsequent dehydration dependent cyclization [32] . A similar pathway may exist in ST biosynthesis since StnL and StnN show significant similarities with VioC and VioD, respectively. However, feeding experiments failed to incorporate (2S,3R)-capreomycidine into ST [38] , indicating a tethered biosynthetic mechanism might be involved. Discovery of StnM, an A-PCP didomain protein possibly activating L-Arg analogs in the ST cluster supported this hypothesis. It was proposed that StnL, StnM and StnN worked together to form a PCP tethered capreomycidine from L-Arg. Capreomycidine was then converted to streptolidine through an unknown mechanism. The tethered intermediate must be hydrolyzed (possibly by StnC) before the lactam ring formation, since streptolidine was proved to be an intermediate of ST [38] . The conjugation of streptolidine lactam and sugar moiety is reminiscent of paromamine and neamine biosynthesis in aminoglycoside pathways, which also form a glycosidic bond with N-acetyl glucosamine [39] . StnG was proposed to catalyze the glycosylation of streptolidine, and StnH and StnQ should be responsible for the carbamoyl group addition. Streptothrisamine was generated by a de-acetylation step catalyzed by StnI. Feeding experiments have shown already that -lysines in ST are generated from L-Lys [8] . Accumulation of streptothrisamines in the ∆stnO mutant CIM1004 proved that StnO is the aminomutase responsible for this conversion. The -lysines are then adenylated by the stand-alone A domain proteins StnE and StnS, tether to the PCP domain of StnR and form the poly--Lys chain. The C domain of StnR attaches the poly--Lys chain to streptothrisamine finally to form mature STs [11] .
Conclusively, we identified a ST biosynthetic gene cluster from the genome of yatakemycin producer S. sp. TP-A0356. Two new ST analogs (Ac-ST-A and Ac-ST-B) together with ST-F, ST-D were produced when this ST cluster was heterologously expressed in S. coelicolor M145. Gene inactivation results suggested that the aminomutase StnO was responsible for -Lys formation, which filled the last gap of poly--Lys chain biosynthesis. Biosynthesis of the unique streptolidine moiety and the mechanism of sugar incorporation are still mysteries to be solved. Figure S1 Comparative analysis of six streptothricin biosynthetic gene clusters from different Streptomyces strains. The two clusters at the bottom of the figure were uncovered in this study by genome mining using specific ST genes as probes. 1 H NMR spectrum of streptothrisamines. Along with streptothrisamine, some amount of 10-decarbamoyl-12-carbamoyl streptothrisamine was also detected by 1 H NMR in S. coelicolor CIM1004.
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